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Leaves
We love,
because

He first

loved us.
1 John 4:19
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Message from the Pastor…

February 2021
As a collector of quotations, I’m grateful for Facebook (and the Internet). Every day
there is a plethora of quotes (from famous, infamous, and anonymous sources) on Facebook. Quotes with pictures…without pictures…with proper grammar…and even some
sprinkled with less-than-savory-language! As one with a somewhat “quote-magnet”
mind, I am grateful that I can type part of a quote into
the search box and find out WHO said it first…and
WHY.
This morning’s winning quote….”The world is
changed by your example…NOT your opinion.”
Our world…our social order…sometimes our very
lives…are definitely shaped by other people’s words.
We are encouraged…lifted up…motivated by words of
affirmation, praise, hope, and empowerment. We can
just as equally be destroyed by words of sarcasm, criticism, blame, and fault-finding.
I’m reminded of the Vacation Bible School chorus
that taught me “Oh, be careful, little mouth, what you say!” The same ditty taught the
sanctuary full of elementary age children to “Be careful, little feet, where you go.”
In the animal world, bear cubs learn to fish for salmon…newborn kittens learn to use
a litter pan…birds learn which backyard has the best feeders…by following their parents’
lead. We human species need to be reminded that our words…our thoughts…but especially our ACTIONS carry a lot more meaning than we realize.
Parents learn quickly that their children mimic what they see and hear at home when
the first word out of Junior’s mouth is censorable or Susie is sent home from daycare for
hitting another child! Nature dictates that we learn by observation—by doing what we
see others do.
“Let your light so shine before men that they may see your good works
and give glory to your Father who is in heaven”, said Jesus during the
Sermon on the Mount. (Matthew 5:6)
We are the people we are today because of those lessons we heard and observed
over the years. I have my father’s love of books…of words…of writing. My mother’s penchant for Post-It notes was inherited by all of the Stoddard girls. A couple of my sisters
share their cooking with friends and families going through difficult times (like Mom did).
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And we all seem to speak easily with strangers and offer a helping hand because of
what we saw in our parents.
Words carry weight—but ACTIONS are the defining attribute.
One of my favorite Edgar A. Guest poems puts it rather succinctly—
“I’d rather SEE a sermon than hear one any day;
I’d rather one should walk with me than merely tell the way.
The eye’s a better pupil and more willing than the ear,
Fine counsel is confusing, but EXAMPLE’S always clear;
And the best of all the preachers are the men who live their creeds,
For to SEE good put in action is what everybody needs….
For I might misunderstand you and the high advice you give,
But there’s no misunderstanding how you act and how you live…
Though an able speaker charms me with his eloquence, I say—
I’d rather SEE a sermon than to hear one any day.”
(© E.A. Guest 1934)
”The world is changed by your example…
NOT your opinion.”
Something worth thinking about as we move into 2021.
Praying to be an example of Christ,

Rev. Linda

Directory Update
Norma Gene Rambow
new phone number
(202) 906-9785
Image by pixabay.com
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Sunday
Worship
Helpers
Greeter & Liturgists
These are still on hold because of the Coronavirus
danger that is still present
in the community. We are
hopeful that these ministries can return soon!

Ushers
We are thankful for
the volunteers that
step in to help each
week!

Flowers
To sponsor flowers on the altar, sign
the Flowers chart in the downstairs
Masks
parlor or call the office.
Thank you to all of our sew-ers for
Your check for $2000
keeping our mask supply available.
should be written to Maple
If you need a mask when you arrive,
Women’s Support Group.
there is a nice assortment!
ATTN: BREW CREW
We have resumed After Church Fellowship (a.k.a. Coffee Hour) following church services. There is no food
served during this time, only coffee. The sign-up sheet
is next to the kitchen, so take a moment to consider
which Sunday you would like to help. Please keep social distancing in mind as you re-acquaint with your
Maple family!
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The “Breakfast Buddies” meet for breakfast every Tuesday at 8:00am to
eat and laugh. Here are the dates and locations for February 2021. You
are all welcome to join us!
Schedule is subject to change, depending on the State’s COVID-19
requirements and restaurant availability. Call the office or check
mapleumc.org if you have questions.

February 2LUX Café—2587 Capital Ave SW
February 9Denny’s—4785 Beckley Rd
February 16Pancake House—185 Capital Ave SW
February 23LUX Café—2587 Capital Ave SW
“I

simply can’t build my hopes on a
foundation of confusion, misery and
death… I think… peace and tranquility
will return again.”
Anne Frank

THE GOLDEN MAPLES
(a group for 50+)
Wednesday, February 17 at 12:00 noon
Potluck lunch in the fellowship hall.
Table game playing will follow!
Bring your own table service, a dish to pass
and your best game face. Be prepared to smile
and laugh a lot!

THE MORIAH PRINCIPLE
When Abraham was about to sacrifice his only son
Isaac on the altar, God provided a ram in the bushes to be
sacrificed instead. Because of God’s intervention, Abraham
called the mountain “Moriah”—which means “God provides”.
I saw a challenge on FaceBook that piqued my interest.
The writer suggested that every time you receive a $5 in
change (at the store, restaurant, whatever) that you put it
aside in an envelope. At the end of the year, use this “extra” money for a mission
you want to support or a special project, etc.
Although I do not use cash often anymore, I’ve learned
a couple of things through this exercise.
While $5 isn’t much, it does add up over a few months.
I collected over $300 in nine months.
 I really didn’t miss that $5 all that much.
 God always provides what I NEED—and even a little
extra.


My challenge, therefore, to YOU is this—
Every time you pay cash for something—if you get a $ 5 bill in change, set it
aside in an envelope marked “MORIAH”.

Your mission,

should you choose to accept it...

For those who wish to participate, Maple will be
doing the Moriah Challenge for Lent, which begins on
Wednesday, February 17. We will collect envelopes on
Palm Sunday, March 28, at the worship service. Questions? Ask Rev. Linda.

Matilda (Tillie) Porter
Matilda (Tillie) Cioni Porter, 90, of Battle Creek, Michigan, passed away with her children by her side on Thursday, December 24, 2020. She was born on August 12,
1930, in Detroit, Michigan, the daughter of Guilio Cioni
and Gaetana (Scalzo) Cioni. Tillie graduated from Battle
Creek Central High School in 1948 and married Donald
Dale Porter on May 28, 1950. Tillie was a homemaker for
40 years and had four children in four years. She attended Church of Christ at
Newtown and Maple United Methodist Church.
Tillie is survived by her four children, seven grandchildren, many great grandchildren, sisters, Irene Watson and Giovannina (Jo) Brice and
her loving life partner of 20 years, Merle Kraft. She was preceded in death by her parents and her loving husband of 43
years, Donald Dale Porter.
Tillie enjoyed life and her wonderful friends. She enjoyed
many years wintering in Florida and summers at her cottage on Thornapple
River. Tillie always looked forward to dancing on Monday nights at Country
Fever, eating out and trips to the casino.
Tillie’s family would like to thank all her wonderful friends who cared for her.
In accordance with Tillie’s wishes, memorial contributions in Tillie’s name
may be made to Hospice Care of Southwest Michigan, 222 N. Kalamazoo
Mall, Suite 100 Kalamazoo, MI 49007 or Habitat for Humanity,
www.habitat.org.
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New Directory
“It is time for a new directory,” said Laurie, the Church secretary. “Mine has
WAAAY too many red marked changes.”
If you have not updated your address
and/or phone number with us in the past
year, please do so TODAY! We would like to include cell phone numbers
as much as possible as well. If you prefer to keep your cell number private, just let us know and we will not publish it, but will keep it in the
office—for emergency use only. Call the office (269/964-1252) and
leave a message, if necessary, with any updates.
The update deadline for the new directories will be February 18 and
they will be available on February 28. We will send one to those who
are not able to be with us that Sunday.

Let it SNOW
The Boys of Maple
are gathering coin
and dollar donations
to pay for snow
shoveling and plowing
this winter. There is
a sign with a snow shovel and bucket to collect the donations
by the office. Your donations are greatly appreciated!
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NEIGHBORHOOD FOOD PANTRY NEWS
Monthly Food Pantry Focus
(Listed in order of need)

Bar Soap
Powdered or Pod Laundry Soap
Cans of Soup
Cereal
Stock is running low on these items this month, but the need is
still high at this stage of the pandemic. You can drop off your donation in the church at any of the baskets marked “Food Pantry”
in the entry and in the fellowship hall. Or, you can bring them to
the pantry on Monday and Wednesday 9:00—11:45am. Any help
you can provide is very appreciated!

Family Fare receipts
For every $150,000 of Family Fare Direct
Your Dollar receipts the Food Pantry will
receive $1,000.

The pantry is currently collecting receipts for the 3rd submission! Only

FUL
L
REQ RECEI
UIR PT
ED

$40,000 more is needed. Keep those
full receipts coming!!
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February 2021
1

7

9:30am Sunday
School
11:00 Worship
with Communion

14

8

15

9:30am Sunday
School
11:00 Worship

21

9:30am Sunday
School
11:00 Worship

28

9:30am Sunday
School
11:00 Worship

22

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Lux Café

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Denny’s
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4

5

6

9

10

11

12

13

16

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Pancake
House

23

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Lux Café

January 2021

Su M Tu W Th Fr
1
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10 11 12 13 14 15
17 18 19 20 21 22
24 25 26 27 28 29
31

Maple UMC

11:00am NA

17

18

ASH WEDNES- 10:00am
DAY
Finance Team
11:00am Imposition of Ashes
12:00pm
Golden
Maples

19

20

9:00a
10:00am
m
Leadership

Newsletter
Deadline

Team

7:00pm Amateur
Radio Society

24

25

26

27
11:00am NA

7:00pm Amateur
Radio Society
March 2021

Sa
2
9
16
23
30

Su M Tu W Th Fr Sa
1
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3

4

5

6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

February 1 Muriel Clark
February 5 Sandie Christie
February 8 Edith Clements
February 17 Danielle Eichholz
February 20 Ginny Datema
February 24 Trey Parsons (1)
February 26 Ashley Singh
February 27 Lynn Miller

March 5 Jennifer McDonald
March 6 Kathryn Burdge
March 8 Skylar Williams
March 9 Jack Suggs
March 13 Bella Katz
March 13 Michelle Kirk
March 22 Alexandra Spears
March 26 Alyce Egelkraut

Maple United Methodist Church
342 Capital Ave. NE
Battle Creek, MI 49017

Visit us at mapleumc.org

LABEL AREA FOR MAILING

Pastor: Rev. Linda Stoddard
Church Phone: (269) 964-1252
Church Email: mapleumc@yahoo.com
Church Website: mapleumc.org
Office Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-Noon

VISION STATEMENT
The vision of Maple United
Methodist Church is to be
deeply rooted in Christ; our
branches reaching out to our
neighbors, bearing fruit in all
seasons, and giving all praise
and glory to God.

Sunday Worship Times
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service

